
'herbs %Wad on,the lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada' mountains of California,
'the medicinal properties, of-which aro
extracted therefrom, Itithout the use of
Alcohol. The question is almost daily
asked; "What is the cause of thennpar-
alleled success of VntEoAtt BrrrEns
Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and thepatient recov-
ers his health: They aro the great
bleed purifier andz a life-giving princi-
ple, a perfect -Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. NeVer before in the his-
tory ,of the world has a medicine been
compounded poisessing the- remarkable
qualities ofVrtsEqAlt BiTTERs in healing
the sick of every disease man is heir to,
Thev. am a gentle Purgative as well as a
Tome, relieving Congestion orlnflanimation
of the Liver ;ad Visceral Organs inBiliousINseases. . !--

The properties of DR. WALKED'S
VINEGAR 13ITTEnsare Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, NntritionS, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera-

__

tire. and Antia3illikus—
Grateful'Thousands proclaim.

roan 'BITTERS the most wonderful Invicon
ant that ever sustained the sinking systein.

--- lio-Person-euntakiftli&ilitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineralpoison or other means,and vital organsWasted beyond repair.

Bilious Remittent, and Inter,
mittent Fevers, via' CA1 are so prey-

- -Went in -the- valleys of . our great livers
. throughout; the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
rasrlted, Colorado, Brazos'Rip Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Rp-
unoke,-James,--and- many-others,—with-
their Vast- tributaries, throughout our
entire country' during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
eons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably •aceompanied by extensive
derangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their

—treettnento-purgaticei-eserting-a-pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to DR.J. WALKER'S: VneIEGAR. BITTERS, as
they will speedily remove- the - dark-
coaored viscid. matter with which the
bowels aro loaded, at the same timo
stimulating the secretions of the liver,and' generally restoring the healthy
functions ofthe digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by-purifying all its fluids with TINECiAR
BITTERS. No epidemic can take hold ofa system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest;Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste lit
the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,
Pain in theregion' ofthe Kidneys, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, are
the'offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ono bottle
will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement. ,

Scrofula; or Ring's White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Indanmiations,Mercurial Afree-
t ions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these; as in all
otherconstig.alma' Diseases, WALIZEAt'S
T.crtGAR BITTMS have shown their
great emotive powers in the West ob- -

ulna*, and intractable cases. '

For lntlammatorY and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious; Remit-
tent and Intermittent revers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Blad-
der, these Bitters have no equal. Such
Diseases LII`C caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en-
gaged in Paints and •Minerals, suclt as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters,
and Miners, as they advance in life, aro
subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dose ofWaiac-
ra's VINEGA.R IlirrEns occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-
ter, Salt-ittenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pestules, Boils, Carbumeles, Ifing-worms,
Staid-head, Soro Ryes, Er3-sipeltis, Itch,
Scarfs, Discolomtions of the Skin, limners
And Diseases of the Skin of .whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug up and -carried
um. ef the system iu a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin,Tape, and other Worms,
linking in the system of so ninny thousands,
are effectually clesti•eyed and removed. No
systepi of medicine, no vennifuces,no an-
thelminitics *ill free the system from worms
like these Bitters. '

For Female Complaints, inyoung
nr 4)1(1, married or single. at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or theturn of life. these Tonic Bit-
tem display so decided an influence that im-
provement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the VitiatedBlood when-
ever you find it 4 impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions. or Sores;
eleanqc it when you find it obstructed and
cluggish iu the veins; cleanse it when it is

' frail; your feelings will tell yen when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

• It. IL IIIctiONALD CO., Pa
Thoeviste (Ind Gen. Agis., SanFrton•ino, California,
toad sot.. ur Washing/OR unit Charlton Sts., ti. Y.
. Sold by all Driaggloto and Dealers.

August 28, 7873.

COACAntaitUra I
BUSINESS RESUMED.
r PllE subscriber announces to his former4. patrons and the public generally that he
Juts recommenced the Coach-making busi-ness at the old stand, Hamilton & Morri-
...zoo's, in Waynesboro'. Ali descriptions ofwork in, his line will be made to order as
formerly, in good style and upon.reasona-ide terms. Repairing also will receive
prompt attention. iie will leave nothing
rndone to give Fuiisft ctlon to all who may
he pleased to flivor him wtth their patron-
age or even a portion of it.

ant: 21— L. K. MORRISON.
1r" r re rCIA linZaajTirl

insitraner eo. of North America,Philadelphia, .51,000,000.Penn'a. Fire Insurance Company,Philadelphia, $1,230,316.
Farmers' Mutual Fire Ins, Corn.,York. Pa.. $791'641.
Lancaster Fire Insurance Com.,

Lancaster, Pa., . .9,31G,135.
re3}-7ns,Prrfner I:treeing in the abovefirst-clan

Comp(mies at mrrent mks.

jqn 8-tf
JAMES U. CLAYTON,

Agent

BUWEEIERING I

M,ITE subscriberhaying bought out Weag-
ley & Kurtz, Will continue the butcher-ing Business at Marsh Market, where per-

sons wanting Beef and Veal can be suppli-
ed with OR best the market affords. He
will have a supply regularly on hand every
Monday eveningand Thursday morning and
Saturday morning and Saturday evening.
april 16--tf CHRISTIAN STOUFFER.
NOTICE--.VIRESII. MEAT.

TIAF Pubscriber notifies the citizens of
WaYnesboro' that he will visit the town

regularly during theseason on:Monday and
Thursday morning, with prime Beef and
other choice meats. None but the best
stock slanghtered. Bates reasonable.

june 26—tf JOHN O. HOOVER.
BOOT AND SINOEMAKING

--
•

THE subscribers announce to the public
that they haveassociated themselves to-

gether for the purpose of carrying on theBoot. and Shoemaking business atPikesville.
All kinds of custom work will be made to
order promptly. Repairing also attended
to with despatchandupon reasonable terms.

THOS. BRINGAIAN,
net /6—tf WM. KAI

CORN FOR SALE.
vORN can note be bad of the subscriber
I._..llrholesale or retail, at 75 cents per berm:

lie has also Oats for sale.
ALEX. HAMILTON.dec-.25. •

AITATEI?. Crackers, ginger srtris, any
V fancy crackers • at Reid's Grocerd

1873, 1873.
• .SPRING AND SUMMER •!

-0-,-

HIV GOODS ! NEW GOODS !!

:--..y)-,.-..

GEORGE B,(ERNER

MERCHANT TAILOR,

HeAfsvngvon hand I,L ont dgf eonr tr elmemaltlislienar efor Spring at d Summer, such as
CLOTHS, •

CASSIMERES,

El:mom STYLES—AND

GENTSFURNISHING GOODS
of every description, all of which will he

sold.atprices to suit the times and

made to order with neat-

nets and dispatch. -

Also a complete assortment of

RIEADYMA.DE CLOTHING
His large, well selected stock of

SHIRTS,

UNDER-EVEIR,

DRAWERS,
HOSIERY,

COLLARS,

CUFFS,

NECKTIES,

ARE UNRIVALED.

GLOVES,
&C. &C.,

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases. Call

and examine the Spring and Summer Styles.

Yo tiliOte to show goods. Remember the
place, Sonlb-east Corner of Public Square
j tine 5, 3873 G. B.

PATENT SELF-REGULATING
GRAIN SEPARATOR

CLEANER, BAGGER AND POWERS!

do implement more 17.rnPortant to the
farmer than a First-class GrainThresherand
Cleaner—for none pays him so well and so
speedily. -

The above cut shows the only Geiser Ma-
chine now built under the immediate eye
of the old inventors themselves, with all the
additional improvements made during the

past 18 years; and now.with
FWST.CLASS WORKMEN & MATERIAL
this IVlachc-..e just stands high above all of
its class. As a thresher it is equal to the
best, as.a• cleaner it is superior to any exist-
ing Machine. This is admittedby all hon-
est competitors. Indeed it is the only Ida-
chine that really can, by one operation,
thoroughly thresh and clean gram fit, for
market. - .But the fact thatgrain direct from
this machine commands from 2 to 3 cents a
bushel morethan grain directfrom any oth-
er machine; settles the question of its supe-
riority as a cleaner over all ethers. Impar-
tial judges at all the State and County Fairs
where it was thoroughly and practically
tested, in competition with other leading
machines, always agree that it is more sim-
ple—more easily understood and operated
by thoseunskilled ih machineryt-more du-
rable—threshing as much and yet cleaning
better—with less power and more comfort
to hands than-any other machine in use-
and besides all that is sold for less moLey
according to capacity. These facts are
further attested by the thousands of pur-
chasers, some of whom have had them in
use for the last 18 years. To supply taq
wants of all, we now make 4 sizes, viz:—
From a 2 Horse Railway or 3 HorseLever
Power, to a 10 Horse Lever Power, with
prices ranging, from $l9O to $360, without
power. We also make the latest impproved
triple-geared Horse Powers, suitable for
each size machine,ranging from $9O to $135,
and all fully and fairly warranted. For
further information send -for circular and
price list.

Responsible Agents in Territory not in-
troduced. Address.

THE GEISER, MANITFAC'G CO.,
WAYNE:snow', Franklin County,

.Tan. • Pennsylvania.
•

Butchering Again.
THE subscnber announcesto his old cus-

tomers and the public generally that he
has recommenced the Butchering business,
and will be able to acecommodate them as
formerly at the cellar in tne Walker build-
ing. Persons wanting iFim e Beef, Veal,etc.
can rest assured that his cellar will be the
place to get it, as he is determinedto slaugh-
ter the bst quality of stock only.
Feb 27-tf T. J. CUItibIfICGITAM.

WAYNE:MI(II%W 11:11YERY
,TM. H. FUNK having retired from the

livery business, the subscriber informshis old customers and the public generally
that ho has resumed business with a new
complete outfit. Horsesperfectly safe and
gentle, either for riding or driving. His ve-
hicles are new and suitablefor all purposes.
He will takepleasure in accommodating the
public at all times at reasonable cash rates.
An attentive hostler always on hand. Call
at the saddler shop of W2ll. P. Weaglev.

_FRANKLIN WEAGLEY.March 0, 1872-tf
FOR. 61..A.X.AM.

THE subscriber has for .sale, Hay by the
lon and Apples by the bushel.

Jan I—tf ALEX. HAMILTON.
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viv7. W 0 TETTLE
Offers at low prices a large number ofNo.

1 Cook Stoves for coal or wood the best in
market,also theCelebrated Morning Glory
Stoves, with without ovens, at reduced
rates. Also a number of other Base Binn-
ing Stoves—also Parlor Cook Stoves—Par-
lor and Fire-place Heaters, thb best in mar-
ket, all of which he will yarrant andsell at
less rates than any Stove House in Waynes-
boro.' . •

He is now prepared to put up at short no-
tice First Class Brick Furnaces and warrant
them. On hand a stock ofnine-plate Stoves
and small coal stoves. A large stock of Tin-
pressed and iron-ware roofing and spouting
of the best tin. Repairs donepromptly and
at prices that none can complain.

Call and see his stook as it will pay you
for the trouble, and it is right these days to
keep posted.

•I.4—tf

ttiIkNSIONI NOUSE HOTEL,

JAW. Car. Payett ife St. PaulSts
OPPOSITE BARNUM'S Ott ' ROTEL,

33.A..T-21'11,110.8.,-M, MI)
.

Terms $1,50 Per Day.
ISAAC ALBERTSOI3*, Proprietor.

J. S. HARPER, Manager. nov 21-tf
CIINNAMON, nlspice, mu stard,cloves and
IL/other spices whole or groond.
atßejd's Grocery

D. BEiNSSELL 3. B,RussEu.

NEW IIRIG!

D. B. RUSSELL & SON at the sign of the
Rig Red horn, will keep constantly onhand
and for sale, a large assortment of Stoves
and Tinware.
COOK STOVES

(warranted to give satisfaction.)
TINWARE,

HARDWARE,
BRASS WARE, '

JAPANNEDWARE,
HOUSE MMSSELINGGOODS

TUBS,
BUCKETS,

CHURNS,
KNIVES ANDFORKS,

SPOONS,
4, LAMM, .

LARGE IRON AND COPPER KETTLES.
And other useful articles at the sign of theBIG RED HORN, Waynesboro', Pa., where

a large assortment of
COOK STOVES,

NINE-PLATE STOVES,
PARLOR STOVES

COAL STOVES (te.,
of the latest improvements, the very best in
the market,- at the Cheap Tin and Stove
Store of •

D. B. RUSSII.,L & SON.

EVERYBODY
TIEIMPROVED

BASE BURNER,

COME AND BEV,

ORIENTAL

Slod atRetail by
1). is. RUSSELL & SON
Sign of the Big Red Horn,

• Waynesboro'; Pa.

la 114110 u.iivitirlirA3I
made of the best Tin in the market, and
warranted at the sign of the

"BIG RED HORN"
D. R. RUSSELL keeps constantly on hand

a large assortment of all House Purnishiny.
Goods for sale cheap. Pure No. 1 Kero-
sene Oil and alarge assortment cfLamps.

• WASHING MADE EASY 1
•

by calling at the sign of the "Ei Red Horn'
and getting the best Clothes Wringer ever
made.

),Persons in want of Stoves, Tinware,
House Furnishing Goods, &c. &c., can get
full value for their moneyby calling on

D. B. RUSSELL d: SON,
Sign of the "Big Red Horn,"

Waynesboro', Pa

.Allll a. (ADD.
MANUFACTURER OF

SASH,DOORS,VRAMES, MAN-
TLES, BRACKETS, MOULDINGS, cf,:a,

AT THE

ANTIETAM FACTORY.
•-0-

I shall continue the manufaetme of all
kinds ofBuilding Material as heretofore.

Particular attention paid to furnishing
Stairways, Newel's Balusters and Railing of
hard or soft wood.

Prompt attention given to orders ; also
Grist Chopping. Post Boring and Bill Saw.
ing at short notice.

TO THE PUBLIC
ThauKful for past favors, we ask you for

a continuance of the same..
Factory 1i milesSouth ofWaynesboro',Pa.
upril 10-tf • A. M. G.

TAILORING.
•

?PRE subscriber announces tohis old em-
it. tameraand the public that he has again

taken up his residence in Waynesboro' and
will be pleased to receive a share of public
patronage. Hisplace of business is on Lei-
tersburg street, nearly opposite Beli's Pot-
tery. JOS. ANDERSON.
may 1-tf

. .

THE subscriber has now for sale a prime
article ofChestnut Shingles, a supply of

which he will continue to keep on hand.—
He has also for salt, a large lot of alastering
Laths.

April 18 S. B. RINEHART

40 BARRELS OF CIDER VINEGAR,

T" subscriber offers for sale in quanti-
ties ranging from five gallons and up-

wards, about forty barrels of pure cider
vinegar. Warranted a genuine article.

April f P. F. FUNK.

NEW WINTER GOODS
row opening at.

AMDERSON, DENEDIOT & CO'S

RICK ct CO.. PROPS. GEO. mar, SUPT.

WAYE6BOR O'.

STER--ENGRE-AMOILERIVORES
, • Esc ummink 1853.

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

4TEAM-ENGINEto NUM
Portable Saw Xillov -

and all other Machinery made to order
I==

The above cut represents our Horizontal
Engine with Improved.Side Bed. This de-sign makes itstrong, neat .and durable and
upon which we have made some valuable
improvements, especiallv,upon the workingparts making them durable and economi-
cal.

We, build Horizontal Engines with box
beds of different sizes and designs and up-
on the most improved plan.

We also make Upright Engines of differ-
ent sizes andstyles, and where economy ofspace is an object, they have some advan-
tage over the Horrizontal, also in the wear
of the Cylinder,which is alwaysequal in anUpright Engine.

A. special point of advantage in theseEn-
gines is our (A. 0. Frick's) recently invent-
ed and patent self-adjusting BALANCED

EXALV-E,suitedto allStegmErikiiieV
and Locomotives. dt leaves the Engines assimple in operation as those of the ordina-
ry plain slide valve class. We direct spec
ial attention to this superior valve, and in
vite correspondence.

We give special attention to PortableEngines- and 6111V-111illa;-also Agricultural
Engines for threshing grain and for farm
purposes generally. Also
STEAM POIIMRS,

ofall sizes. Further informittion may be
obtained fromthe manufacturers,

FRICK & COMPANY,.
Waynesboro', Franklin Co., Pa.may8-tf

1871 FILL & OMR, 1874

SPECIAL SALES 1

PRICE & IiGEPLICH call the attentionof the trade to their second supply of
Winter Goods, which is unusually large and
will be disposed of at Panic Prices, during
the next sixty days. _

IMPORTED AIM DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS

Cloths,

Gloves,

OF EVERY KIND.

Cassimeres,

Carpets and

Ladies' Goods,

Hosiery,

Oil Cloths

Notions,

Ofevery

kind and at prices to suit customers.

Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Queensware of
all kinds always on band.

BLACK ALPACAS
a_Sl3eciality-.—Remeniber we keep every
thing that you call for in our line.

PRICE & I-REFLICH,
2 doors south ofBank.-

Waynesboro', Pa.cc 25-tf

. RINGGOLD STILL AHEAD
G-IZMA.III

REDUCTION INGOODS!

C. IL =WOW 40 CO.
Harejust returned from the Eastern ci-

ties with their third supply of
• FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Call and see them as they are cheap. Our
CHRISTMAS STOCK is fine. Coal Oil 110
lire test 25 cts. per gallon, best Rio Coffee
25 cts. per pound. IVe take in exchange
for goods, all kinds Poultry, Game and
Country Produce of every kind. We want
Hog Hair and Walnut Kernels. We deal
in everything saleable.

dec 18-tf C. H. DETROW & CO.
Frra

WASHINGTON COUNTY PLOT,
THIS justly celebrated Plow formerly
AI manufactured by Moatz & Barkdoll can
Flow be bad of Barkdoll & Newcomer or
heir authorized agents. All Plows war-

ranted to give satisfaction.
BARKDOLL & NEWCOMER,

RI?S'GGOLD, WASIIINGTONCo., Mv.
Aamrs.—D. FL Stonebraker, Cavetown,

I►id. 0. Bellman, Hagerstown, Md. S. B.
Rinehart, Waynesboro', Franklin Co., Pa.

873. Fall & Winter. 1873.

e Goods,
Notions, Hats,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Queensware,

Bell's Pottery Ware, School Books
and Stationery, Floor and Ta-

ble Oil Cloths, Window
Shades and Fixtures,

Groceries and
Confections.

For oak by
C. W. GOOD, Quincy, Pa.

Mlle subscriber announces to his friends
.1and the public that he has purchased

the CoachFactory formerly owned. by Israel
Hess, and is ngw engaged in the above bus-
iness, on Main Street, at the East end of
Waynesboro. Haying a knowledge of the
business, and employing nn-le but the best
workmen, and by strict attention. to busi-
ness he hopes to merita share of patronage.
All kinds of now workon hand ordersfilled
promptly. . .

Jan. 14 tf, GEO. B. lI.A.WKEE.

FILL. lon WINTER GOON.

MON & STONEIIOIiSE

RAVE .jtist 'received' a large ind weir
selected stock of new Fall and WinterGoods, tvhich they offer to; the Fe.414 of

Waynesboro' and surrounding country at
the lowest cash prices.. -The stock consists
inpart of

==Esrams mops
of the newestand latest styles ; Goods of
every descriptionformen and boy's wear;.Shining Stripes,

Brown and, -

•Bleaches Muu3lins,Sheeting.
Tickings,

•Linen & Cot.
ton Table Diapers,

Towels &

Toweling,
Table Covers,

Balmorats,
Calicoes,' Skirts,

Irish Linens,Gingham-s,
a large lot White Cotton

Quilts, very cheap,
Table & Floor Oil Cloths,Oil & Paper Window Blinds,

Ladies Lace Points & Shells,
a large lot of Stockings,Handkerchiefs for men,

Women andChildren, •
Linen, Lace & Pepper Collars.

Laces, Edging and Insetting,
Silk and Cotton fringes and

Trill:dugs of ever- description.
~Ait and Cotton Gloves,

and everything else innotion lineBoots,Shoes and, Straw Hats, Ladiei and\Children Gaiters, Shoes and Slippers, to-
gether with Groceries, Hard vare, Wooden.
Ware, Queensware, Glassware, and Wall
Paper. Call and see our goods befOre•
buying elsewhere.

COON & STONEHOUSE.
oct. 30, 1873

RIRPER'S FERIONEILS FOR
3L8796'.

lU—a;rii-eios agazine.
There is no,monthly Magazine an intelli-

gent reading family can afibrd to be with-
out. Many Magazines are accumulated.--
Harper's is edited. There is not a Maga-
zine that is printed which shows more in-
telligent pains expended on itsarticles and
mechanical execution. There is not a chea-
per Magazine published, There is not, con-
fessedly, a more popular Magazine in the
world.—New England Homestead.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $4.00 Per Year.

=mai

Harper's Weekly.
,JOURAAL OF CIVILIZATION.

The best publication Zif its class in Amer-
ica, and so far ahead `of all other weekly
journals as not to permit of any comparison
between it and any of their number. Its
columns contain the finest collections of
reading-matter that are printed. * * * Its
illustrations are numerous and beautiful,
being furnished by the chief artists ofthe
country.—Boston Traveler.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $4.00 Per Year.

---0-1-

Harper's Bazar.
A REPOSITORY OFFASHION, &C.
It is really theonly illustrated chronicler

of fashion in thecountry. Itssupplements
alone• are worth the price of the paper.—
While fully maintaining its position as a
mirror of fashion, it also contains stories,
poems, brilliant essays, besides *,Yeneral and
personal gossip.—Boston Saturday Evening
Gazette.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $4.00Per Year.
tiS..For further particulars, &c., Address

HARPER 4; BROTHERS, New York.
jan 22—tf

1873. 1874.

FALL & WINTER.-

.W. MILLER&CO
ave received their FALLAND'WIN.

E STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS;

GEN:Ian-ES,

HARDWARE,

QUEENSIVARE,

CEDARWARE,

SHOES,

AND GAITERS,
.eir Mc& is full in every department
the public are lavited'to call and

It EXAMINE. GOODS
ricer as they offer GREATER BAR

NIS than over. J.W. M. & Co.
.16-tf •

TALE LINE.
subscriber notifies the public that

ie will run a Daily Coach commencing
on I uesday the 11thinst., from Waynesno-
ro' to Mt. Alto via. Quincy and Funkstown.
Will leave Waynesboro' at 5:50 A.M., ar-
rive at Mt. Alto, at 7:20, making connection
with .the early train for Chambersburg,
Harrisburg, etc., by which train passengers
can reach Harrisburg by 11:35,A. M.; Phil-
adelphia 3:30, P.M., New York 6:34, P. M.
Will leave Mt. Alto at 6, P. M. 'and arrive
at Waynesboro' at 7:30, P. M. express
matter promptly attended to.

FARE.—Through tickets to Chambersburg
furnished for $l.OO. Persons wanting tick-
ets will put their names on slate tobe found
at the hotels and Post Office.
may 29, 1873-tf JOS. KEEPERS.

SALOON RE-OPENED.

TIE subscriber announces that he has
ited and re-opened the Oyster Saloon.

connected with the Bowden House. Finest
Oysters the market will afford can.be had
all hours during the day or evening. Oys-
ters also sold by the pint or quart.

Se-Gentlemen with ladies will be serv-
ed in the Hotel Dining Room.

dcc 11-tf S. P. STONER.

1865, 1873.

TIEiCALIBIOCENI

wmac. 121L3511130

it accotat of the scarcity of money
1-1offer hie goods to Casa and Flamm buy-
ers, at a small advance on cost.

White and Brown Sugars,

Coffee, Tea,
Syrup; Piloltisses

New Orleans Molasses—
nice, Cheese,

Sugar Cured Haul,

Mackerel dr. Herring,

Salt, Conc. Lye,

Kerosene and Safety Oi
Soaps, Garden Seeds,

Shoe Brushes,

Bed Cords. Baskets, &c

Candy,

Rnisins, -Prunes,

Lemons, Oranges, &c

Also .Essences and Extracts

for cooking purposes.

A. nice line of

Crackdrs

and Fancy Cakes.
ric- NIG' PARTIES

will find 12 varieties of tincy Crackers and
Cakes, incluclingthe Straw_-_berry,__Macar,
oon, Lemon Snaps,Lady Gingers Spice Jum-
bles and Mushroom, Cove Oysters of the •
best brands in one--and-tWo-pound -cans,-
Dried Beef. In short anything wanting in
the Groeery line can be found In.good stock
and at low prices for the "ready money."

;girl am still taking applications., in the
best and strongest.Companies in the world
—The N. Y. Mutual has assetts of 50,000,-
000. It costs less in this company, and the
policy holder need have no uneasiness as
to whether the company can hold out—l in-
sure against accidents in the, Travelers of
Hartford. jurie 12-tf

ti, 44‘ToA' 7 INVALMSDO:S*TDESPAITtI Tioy. ......
''

Thousands have found relief, and ../t '

~..A.k iliougana, will turn to this Media I, T
• • , tine, after exhausting their names

and patience In Newell of health. -1.7 1.i:
Gaidiness of the head. dallnesa of the inlaid. 11.0111

breath, coated tongue, loss olanrefite, pains and weak.
1u.,4, in the stomach, enlargement of the liver, yellow.
nem of the skin, constant laver and thlr+t, u lib a total
dkrellsla for loudness, pleasure or any Rind of employ.
Meat. FATInIiEV'S PANACEA, II: taken and persevered
In fura few days. will remove this whole clam of symp-
toms. The fluids or the body become pure, and trend
clear, the stomach strengthened, the tongue clean, dm
appetite improved. and the whoto system so benefited
that disease, ht bad weather, la less liable to Mittel you.

1 Dr. P. FAHRNEY'S g
Celebrated

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
Ap a medicine for children, the Panacea Is, In every

war, calculated to take the placeof the endless variety
of drugs which areannually bold for thatpurpose, nail
which aro often very injurious. A medicine oh ehpos-
eckqes the dualities eracathartic as well as a mlidalter.
alive, and which is capableof arrestinw disease 'without

.the least injury tO the child, la of!z...olculable value to
every mother. As a cathartic, itis very effective, yet It
dam Cot, Ifglven in proper quantities, cause nausea or
distress to the stomach or boa cis. It is very pleasant
to the taste, which is a Very important leature as a
medicine for children. dotpreventive of disease it la
unprecedented, as it acts din etly ppon the digestive or.
guns and the blood. Inall scrofulous diseases. tt is the
most etleCtiVCmedicine ever otlerid to the public ; muet.
ifgiven regularly and persevering.y, those eruptive
CllieS so common to children may be entirety eradicated.

.5 Prepared be P. Falaney's Bros. &
- Warnesboro, Pa.. and Dr P. . „

s~ Pit .8..13.R.N.FX,, :10 ;North Dearborn 'kv.)CnicAo4. Price $1.:.1.; per battle, k

for sale by Vaiples.ale and Retail!'d dealers. And by
F. Fortiman, J. B. Amberson, M. D. and

Dr. A. S. Bonbrake, Waynesboro; Rouzer
& Buhrman, Pikesville. fllec. , 1871-iy.S

Ce Elbe WOLFERSDRBORWS
LIVERY 'STABLES,

WAYNESVORO., FA.

TEE undersigned has again resumed the
very business irrall its branches, after

a suspension of several years, with• every-
thing newand in complete order. His hors-
es will be found safe and in the best condi-
tion. The buggies are all of the latest and
best manufactures. Whips, Robes, Blank-
ets, &c., In abundance And in ample order.
In fact a livery not to be surpassed by any
in the country. He is also contractor for
carrying the U.S. Mail from Greencastle to
the W. M. R. R. Via, of Monterey Springs.
The Omnibus leaNes Waynesboro' in the
morning and returns again in the evening.
Also a daily line to the 111:. M. R. R. via of
Monterey.
f'All Express matter carefully handled

and attended to with dispatch.
Attentive hostlers always in attendance

and at the service's of the traveling public.
may 29—tfl J. R. WOLFEIrSBERGER,.

1873. ran & Winter. 1873,

STOVER & WOLFF,
DRALERN IN.

IDRY GOODS, NOTIONS, '

White Goods, Einbroideiies and Lams
Groceries, Queensware,

Boots & (:;hm*;, Ceditrviare, Hardwari:
Goods De artment co

srgi es Mess so, : :lack Silks;
Rlack and ColoredAlpaccas, Empress Cloth,
Japanese Cloths, Molicrirs, Poplins, Lustres,
Percales, Lawns, embracing everything in
he Dress Goods lisle oaredto the trade.—

A FULL STOCK OF MENS WEAR
English, & Amercan Cassimers,

Linens, Jeans, Denums, Doeskins,
Corduroys, Cottonades,

Wk. Cassimere and Cloth.
Notions and white goods of every variety,

Hambur edging and inserting Ruffling,
HoneyComb Quilts, Napkins,

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets.
Lace and Linen -Collars

and Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders and

•

- Head Nets.
A full line of Shoes,

and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
Ladies, Misses, Boysand Children.

We have constantly on hand everything
usually kept in a well.regulated store. We
ask an examination of goods and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

STOVER & WOLFF.
May 16,1872.


